JUMP START
ESU Concurrent Credit Program

Any high school student in Kansas can get a “Jump Start” on their general education college course work through
supported online, on campus, or dual credit instruction with Emporia State University. Jump Start courses are offered at
the discounted tuition rate of $100 per credit hour. With this program, high school students can gain up to 9 credits of
college coursework during the fall and spring semesters, and 6 credits during the summer semester.
To participate in the program:
1. Complete the Jump Start Enrollment Form indicating the course(s) you want to take in the upcoming semester
2. Watch for email notification of your Buzz-In login to access student account information
3. Pay the total tuition amount before 5:00 p.m. on the fifth class day of the semester
Credit
Hours

ESU On Campus and/or Online Course

IS 113 Intro to Microcomputer Applications
EG 101 Composition I

PY 100 Introductory Psychology
EG 102 Composition II

AR 105 Art Appreciation

BU 241 Personal Finance

Dual Credit Courses at Emporia High School

BU 241 Personal Finance
SP 101 Public Speaking

MA 110 College Algebra
EG 101 Composition I

EG 102 Composition II

Dual Credit Courses at Olpe High School

Fall: PE 100 Active Living

Spring: HL 150 Critical Health Issues
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Classes listed above are general education courses for Emporia State University. These credits are transferrable to
other institutions, however, students should verify with their university of interest how the credit transfers.
Descriptions of the online and dual credit course offerings are on the back of this flyer. Students are also invited to
take any on-campus courses at ESU as their schedule allows and high school administration approves. Total
tuition due is determined by the number of credits the student is enrolled in. Other classes not on this list may
require a small fee, for example a lab fee.

Questions about Jump Start? Contact ESU Undergraduate Admissions by calling 620-341-5465 or via email at
go2esu@emporia.edu.

Office of Undergraduate Admissions

620-341-5465

www.emporia.edu/admissions

General Education Offerings (Students can take classes not listed as well)
EG 101 Composition I - 3 Credit Hrs - This course emphasizes fundamental principles of written English and
rhetorical modes available to the writer. Students will write essays based on their reading and experiences in the
context of issues pertinent to their immediate situation. (Prerequisite: Minimum ACT English score 16)

EG 102 Composition II - 3 Credit Hrs - This course is a continuation and development of EG 101. The thematic
orientation of the course permits the student both a broad study of writing problems and practical experiences
with an in-depth study of a particular area of his or her own interests. (Prerequisite: EG 101 or credit for EG 101 by
examination)

MU 226 Music Appreciation - 2 Credit Hrs - This course is designed to create musical interest, enhance aesthetic
enjoyment on the part of the listener, and show the relevance music plays in our everyday lives. Students with
both musical and non-musical backgrounds are invited to enroll. Required attendance at live musical events is a
course component.

PE 100 Active Living - 1 Credit Hr (8 Week Block) - This course encourages personal awareness and responsibility
for maintenance of health and physical well-being through physical activity. Through lab experiences, students will
expand their knowledge base of health and wellness.
PY 100 Introduction to Psychology - 3 Credit Hrs - This course covers major areas in psychology (e.g., learning,
perception, personality, behavioral disorders) which provides a basis for advanced work in understanding human
behavior. Students utilize the science, research, theory, and application across a broad spectrum of content areas.

AR 105 Art Appreciation – 2 Credit Hrs – This course observes the purpose and manner in which art is created. The
class covers the production of art through a variety of mediums, discusses the visual principles involved in viewing
artistic works, while examining the aesthetics of art. Highlights throughout the history of art are also covered.

SP 101 Public Speaking – 3 Credit Hrs – An introduction to the principles and practices of preparing and presenting
speeches to audiences. A lecture laboratory course designed to increase understanding of, and develop skills in, the
processes of audience analysis, speech preparation, and speech presentation.

UL 100 Research Skills, Information and Technology – 2 Credit Hrs – This course is an introduction to essential skills
and concepts for locating, evaluating, and using information from a variety of sources. Issues covered include
classification and organization of information, electronic database techniques, and ethical issues in the information
society.

IS 113 Introduction to Microcomputer Applications - 3 Credit Hrs – Students will learn basic computer concepts and
applications in the Microsoft Windows environment via word processing, spreadsheet, database, and presentation
graphics software. Students will explore Internet navigation, ethical concepts, and security.
BU 241 Personal Finance - 3 Credit Hrs - This course is concerned with the financial choices of the individual
consumer. Areas of study include personal financial planning and managing, purchasing, insuring, investing,
protecting, and controlling resources.

HL 150 Critical Health Issues and Decisions in Society- 3 credit Hrs- Critical Health Issues and Decisions in Society
examines underlying health and wellness issues and recommendations and the theory and practice of
implementing health enhancement strategies. In addition, the relationship between health and larger cultural
and societal issues are analyzed. This course encourages students to confront the broad issues that link health to
political and social policies. Risk assessment and behavior change strategies will be addressed.

